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x R«ceX ~~X~$'. 
Commissioner 

Robert F. Flacke 

RE: Algae Problem, Eagle Lake, Ticonderoga and Crown Point (T), Essex (Co) 

Dear Mr. Stevens: 

I am sorry it took so long to answer your letter of October 19, 1979; we 
were very busy this past summer and I'm just beginning to catch up. 

We were able to identify the algae in question down to the genus level, (i.e., 
Family Rivul anaceae, Order N6stoca 1 es, Phyl urn.Cyanophyta, Genus Gl eotrichia) . 
As you can see from the enclosed literature there is some question as to the 
species, however, I believe this is an irrelevant point. The different species 
involved exhibit very similar physiological characteristics and the separation 
of species is, in my opinion, an academic discussion .. While we seem to both 
be on similar tracks concerning this algae, I Cp.nnot agree that it is a "good" 
algae. In fact, it has been my experience that no blue-green, i.e., Cyanophyta, 
algae are "good". 

Gleotrichia generally require high levels of total phosphorus and because of the 
low population density around Eagle Lake my initial "guess" would be that the 
influx of total phosphorus is from natural sources, e.g., surface storm water 
runoff. However, this should be determined before any conclusions are reached. 
The ban on phosphates in detergents in New York has been very effective and 
unless detergents are being brought in from elsewhere I would disregard this 
as a source of the nutrient enrichment which seems to be occurring. 

As a first step in determining the cause and extent of ,the problem,a sanitary 
survey should be initiated as early in the spring of 1980 as is possible. As 
I have previously stated,I can make myself available to the lake association 
for training of their personnel and direction of the survey. Due to the lack 
of manpower in DEC the burden of actually performing the necessary work would 
fallon the lake association. 

With regards to your questions about the nature of phosphates, simply speaking, 
phosphates will settle into the sediments of a lake and remain trapped there 
as long as there are concentrations of dissolved oxygen at the sediment/water·,;, 
interface. This can be determined rather easily next summer. There is a strong 
possibility that phosphates will be recycled into the water column during spring 
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and fall turnover, that is, when a change in temperature of the lake causes 
the warmer, bottom layer of water to rise to the surface stirring up the 
sediments. In short, we are not dealing with a mobile compound. I am en
closing some information which should help and if we can get together this 
spring to begin training any volunteers from the association, I will be able 
to explain the phosphate phenomena more specifically. In the meantime, if 
you have any questions, please call me at (518) 891-1370. 

I look forward to meeting with you next year. Have a~good winter. 

RJM:TH:lal 
Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Richard J. McCormick, P. E. 
Senior Sanitary Engineer 

,~ 

c\C./'VV) 

By: Thomas Higginbotham 
Engineering Technician 
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thallus of definite 5hape ............................................................ 593 

591a Sheath containing 2 or more trichomes, Fig. 427 .... ... ............. .. 
.. ................... ..................... ...... .. .. ... .............. ................... ... Sacconema 

Trichomes in this genus are 
tapering from a basal hctcro
cyst as in G/oeotricilia (Fig. 
428), but thcre is more than 
1 trichome within a shcath and 
the gelatinous colony is very 
irregular in shape as it occurs 
on stones (sometimes in very 
deep water) . The sheaths are Fio. 427. Soccon,,",o rupes'" 80'2; . 
wide, lamcllate, and are flar- ~~lo~~~bit of colonv: (b) filaments f,om 

ing at the outer end. The spe-
ei('s illustrated seems to be the ollly one reported from the 
United States, and possibly thc only olle known for the genus. 
59lh Sheath containing 1 trichome ...................... ...... ...... ... ...... .. ..... 592 
592a With cylindrical spores adjoinin!; a basal het~ocyst; colonial 

mucilage soft in floating species, firm in attached species 
which form hemispherical or globular thalli 1-3 mm. in 
diameter. Fig. 428 .................................... ................... Gloeotric/lia 

I n this genus the tapering tri
chomes are ell cased in mucilagc 
which is usually relatively soft in 
the planktonic specics, but firm and 
relatively hard in the attached 
forms. The trichomes are radiately 
arranged in the mucilage, but are 
not so closely compacted as in 
Rivularia (Fig. 429). Gloeotrichia 
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ronoem~nt; le) G. echinulate (J . ~ . 
Smith) Richter , diagram of fLl. 
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bose of 0 sinQle filament showil"\Q 
heterocyst and s.pore. 
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~atcrJ>~ff-~I.?:~L\Y.I15:T.!_\11)l,Il~~I'.l!!!_A~_!~:.t:1~:I.~ . .!! :.~:.~~~ .. t!~is 
~ranb ('~'L~vt'r~-.-:~_!~r.!:~~i~1I amo!:~ ::~)_~l' p~r~?n~ \~h .i.c!l 

as ('('n mlstakenTor SWlmllWf S it11i:-G: II{/lan~ (TTcd\\' .) Tfah IS 

iiTS(a.ili·Ty-(.;;;;:;;:n;;;;:-ltb~gT;;~' ';I('~'; 'lol;;~~'nt as an :lttached thallus 
bllt lateT appears at the sllrface in hrown, gelat inous and amor
phous masses, l'itlH'r expanded and fbt or sollH,,,,hat globular. (; . 
Pi.wln Lag. forms h:lrd, gre('n or black balls. 1 or 211m!. in 
diameter on submersed vegdation , somdim('s compktely cover· 
ing thc host plant Ninc species have been reported from the 
United Statcs. 

592b Spores ahsent; tricholllcs embedded in hard muei1a~e to 
foml glohular th:llli which ll1:ly coalesce; thus producing a 
continuous, lumpy stratum; trichomes radiate, or more often 
densely compacted and nearly paraIle\. Fig, 429 ............. . 
............... . .... ...................... .......... .. .... ... ... ........ ....... .. .. .. ........ Rivularia 

Fig . "'29 . Rivuloria SD. (0 ) dio
orom of portion of attached colonv 
to show orrangement of filaments ; 
(b) one filament showing bosal 
he terocysts. 

This genus may hc differentiated 
from Gloeotricilia (fig. 428) hy its 
bck of akindes at th .. hase of the 
trichome, by tllC' compact (a lmost 
parallel arra ngemen t of the tri· 
chomes) and by the extreme finn
ness of the colon i:11 mucilagc. All 
species are attached, mostly to logs 
and stones in the watcr, sometimes 
fonning extensivc, Jlcbbled patches. 
Some large coloniC's show a 'zona
tion' resulting from sllccessive gen
crations of fal se branches. Twentv
four specics have been report(:d 
from the United Sta tes but many of 
the names seem to be confuscd 
with Gloeotrichia. 

593a (590) Filaments freely branched, the branches u5uaIly lying 
several within the sheath of the main filament for some 
distance, then diverging. Fig. 430 ............................... Dichothrix 
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!<lIif1r.ient, importance, however. t.o jusl ify the ('sl:lhlishment of a di~(.illc L 
f:ltllily, as has heen proposed by cerLnin phyculu!,(isLS.' 

N. IO/JIII lI .. ' Wood (Fi~. (2). t.he ollly AlIINir.an specics, hnR hecn [olilld ill 
",'\'cr:d o[ the East.ern st.ateR. It is ~('. Ilcrnlly [ollnd ~l'IIwilll( Oil stOIlCS in ",orr. or 

k,,' J'll pid \\,11 LeI' of hrooks. 

J /' 
.~! " 

~ , .... 
~ .... :.:.~: .. : 

A 

6 
FIt!. 02.-NostuclwJl3is 1"/lIlllII' \\"ood , with illllllal.lIrr lwt.No(,\,lit ,~ on short Internl hrnn~hcB . 

Drawn from u. herharium ~pccinl('Il. (X HGO.) 

FAMILY 4 . RIVtlLAHIAO;AB 
• ·r •• • _ •• - ' -- • ••• --.~ . ......... . . - :. - • • '~' •• • -

G!'IH'ra. belonging t.o t.his family have uniReriate trichomes that rHe 
conspicuously at.tcnuat.ed from basc t.o apcx, or frum t.he middle toward 
hoi h !'xt.rPlllities. There may be a sin~lc trichome wit,hin an unbranched 
shcat h, or t hc sheath may be falsely bmnchcd and cunt,ain severlll Iri
choll\cs . She:tlhs surrounding t,he trichomcs nrc of a firm t.cxt.ure, 
h()n",~!'ncous or lamcl1at.ed, and hyaline or colorcd . Frequcnt ly t.hey 
are Illorc ~c1:tt.inized at their distal cnds :lnd broader, or thc ~el:l.tinization 
is so cxtcnsive that they are wholly confhl!'nt with one 11.nother and they 
arc unit cd to form 11. homo!1;cnc()us colonial ellvclope. 

Heterocysts 11.re regularly fmined by ( ilc m:l.jorit.y of genera in the 
family, but some genera never form them. If the J;eDuR is one with hetero
(;Y5(.", certain of them arc alvo'll.ys basal in position and borne sin/.!:ly or 
in short series of two, three, or more. There way also be interc:1bry 
he(.erocyst.s. The false branching so charact.eri ~t.ic of the family may 
result from (,he breaking of the trichomc just below an intercalary het.ero
cyst,; t,he upper port.ion of t.he lower half then growing throu/.!:h t.he 
ori/.!:inal sheath and secret.ing a sheat h of it.s own. Indefinite repctition 
of t.his process rcsults in repeatedly and falscly bmnchedfilnment s whieh 
nre un it.ed with one another into spherical, hemispherical, pcnicilb(.e, or 
cn.espiiose colonies. The false branching may 11.lso result from a germina
t.ion of hormogones within the sheath of the parent trichome. Hormo
gones are usually formed toward the attenuated end of the trichome; as 
t.hey . germinat.e one end beeomes attenuated to a hairlike point, the 
othe~ develops a heterocyst. Aft.er the different iation of the two extrem
it.ies, further cell divisions are rest.rict cd to t he lower porUon of the 
triehomes 11.ud arc most numeroUS in the portion next the heterocyst. 

'G.;ITLER, 1025. 
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Somet.imes bot.h ends of t,he hormog:ollc become attenuated, and the young 
trichome breaks transversely int.o two parts at. a plane where two adjoin
ing heterocysts have been formed in its median portion. 

Some of the genera which regularly form heterocysts also form akin
pies; ot.hers lack nkinetes. Akineles are generally formed singly and 
next t.he basal hetefocysls. They are much longer and somewhat broader 
than t.he vcgetative cells. 

Genera of the Rivulariltceac found in t.hc Unit.ed St.at.eR differ as 
follows: 

Het~mcysts Inckinl/:: 
Trichomes wit.h point.ed enrls pnrnlld. 
Trichom~R wit.h pointed ends not po.rnlld. 

. , . , ., I. Amphithrix 
. ..... , 2. Calothrix (p .p.) 

HC'tcrorys1.s prCRcnt: 
Filnlllents unit.ed into sphericnl or hcmisphcrieo.l thalli: 

O"e tr ic home wit.hin a .I,,'nt.h: 
Tri('hol1lcs wit.hout. nkinet.r.s ... . 4. Rivularia 

..". Gloeotrichia 
. , .6," S4tCohema 

Triehonws with akinC!tcH ... . . . . 
Twrrm-::,~crn:rti1CTi011;C:;ln n sheath .. 

Filnment.s solitary or united in t.halli of inrldinit.~ Rhnp~: 
Falso hrnllching scarce or lucking, t.richomcs sillgit' within n. tohcntll. .. . ....... . 

2. Ca10thrix (p.p.) 
Fu.ltic hrunching profu!;c, ficvcrlll t riehonws in fL common shcn.th . .... , ' . , , .. , .. 

3. Dichothrix 

1. Amphithrix ](litzin~, 184~; emend. Bornet and Flahault, 1886. 
The trichomes of A mphilhri:r arc di~troma(,ic and consist of a lower 

Fw. 63.-A mphithrix janthina 
(Mont.) B. and F. Drawn from a 
herbarium 8pecimen. (X 1300,) 

formed. Reproduction is by 
formed sin~ly or in ~eries. 

porl.iot! composcd of densely interwoven 
trichomes (so closely packed that they 
appear to be parenchymatous) and of 
an upper port.ion with numerous erect 
t richomes attenuated to hairlike points 
at thcir distal ends. The erect tri
chnmcs are parallel to one another. 
Heterocyst.s and akinetes are never 
means of hormogones, which may be 

This ~enus is includC'd in the Rivlllnriace:te becausc of the marked 
Itt.t.enuation of the branches. It is exceptional in that it does not form 
heterocysts. 

A. Janthina (Mont.) B. and F. (Fig. 63) has been found growing on stones in a 
hrook in Connecticut' and at Williamstown, Massachusetts. According to 
European workers this alga grows as a thin, expanded layer and has a purplish 
color.' 

2. Calothrix Agardh, 1824 [M astigonerna Schwabe, ,1837 (p.p.); 
M astigolhrix KUtzing, 1843; 1I omoeolhri:r (Thuret) I\:irchner, 1900]. 

'CoLLINS, 1905. • BORNET and FLAlIAULT, 1886. 
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The t,richomes of Calothrix may taper from base t,o apex ond t,erminat,c 
in a finc hairlike point, or t,hc basal port.ion may be cylindrical and thc 
hairlike at.t.enuatiun rcstricted t,u the upper [lort.ion of trichome. In 
a few species the at,tcnUI1t.ion at t.hc distal end is qllit.e abrupt. Sheaths 
surrounding the tricholllcs arc genel':dly cylindrical and of the same thick
ness throughout. They are hOlllog<,ncous or distinct Iy stratified, and 
hyaline or colored. There is but a singlc t.richollle within a sheath. but 
t.he filamcnt.s may be simple or wit.h false branches here and there. Vcge
t.11t.ive cells t.oward the base of the trichome arc discoid and wit.h or without 
const,rictions at the transverse walls; cells toward t.he apex of thc fil:ullent 
arc oft.en cylindrical. Protoplasts of the cells usu:dly have a granulose 
st.ructure. Het.crocyst.s mny be intercalary in posit.ion, but t.he typical 
Ca./otin'ix trichome always has a b:Lsal het.erocyst, which, not infrcquent.ly, 
lies external to the shcat.h slIl'fOunding the t richomcs. A few species 
nevcr form hctcrocysts. Akinetes arc known for a fcw specics only . 

FlU. 64.-Ca/uthrix Ju.ca (Kilt •. ) B . IlIH.! F. (X U75.) 

The fiblllcnt,s may occur sinp;ly or united wit,h one anot.her to form 
st.rata of microscopic or macroscopic size. Somctimcs the stratum is 
pencilliform, pulvinate, or stellate. 

Calothrix generally grows attachcd to suhmerged rocks or tu woodwork and in 
f1uwing or standing water. The thalli may be cncrusted with, or frc!' from, lime. 
Ccrtain species grow cpiphytic on other algae. The gcnus is divided into two 
~ectionR: /l ollLocothrix, whuse trichollles I'!Lck heterocyst.~; and Eucalothrix, whose 
trichomcs have heterocysts. C. Juliana (Mcnegh.) B. and F. is the only one 
of thc 12 Amcrican species that belongs to the section llolnocothrix. Of the 
species belunging to thc section l!:uCillothrix , C. calida P. l~ichter and C. J\.ul1.tzci 
p , Hichter are strictly thcrmal species and differ from each other in the structure 
of their sheaths. C. parietilut (K ag.) Thur. may occur in either thermal or nun
thermal waters. C. stagnalis Gom. is the unly species that regularly forms 
akinetes. C. scytonemici>la Tilden, C. epiphytica W. and G. S. West, C. adscenciens 
(Niip;.) n. and F., and C. fusca (Klitz.) B. and F. (Fig. (4) grow on other algae. 
C. fu..ca is the commonest of these epiphytic species and grows in the gelatinous 
envelope of l'almellaccae, or of iJatrn.chospermuln, Clwctophora, or N ostoc. Of 
the species growing on submerged stones and woodwork, C. paTietinll (Kiip;.) 
Thur. differs from the others in having brownish sheaths. The other species 
[C. Braunii .B. and F., C. CCUitellii (Ma8Il.) n. and P., and C. Kawrayskyi SchmidleJ 
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havc col"rle~~ ~hent.hH. C, il.(I'Il'rll!/skyi 11Il~ tri"''',llIl'H 4 J1. "road, C. iJraullii has 
thCl1i Ii to i J1. broad, allll C, Custc/lii hah thelll S to In J1. brolld. 

:t Dichothrix Zanardini, 18.')8 ISrhiz(}sip/Joll 1\ ii I zinl!:, 184:~ (p./I,) i· 
1)1:,,/Jol""".1' is closely related to Clllolhi. hllt. dilT('rs frolll il. in h:winl!: ""v
I'ral Irieill>llle,;, c:lch ellclosed by il." OWlI sIH'al.h, lhal. lie Illore ur less 

parallel 10 olle tlllot.hcr wit hill a con lnH IIl "healh, The fihmcnts of 

iJic/lII/hl'i.r aJ'{~ freely a llt! falsely hran ched, blll I he 1111 illl:Lf.e brallehlels 

u,;ually ('.on I a ill one I rieholll e only. TrichoJlI"s of i ht:/wlltl'i.r may show 

1 he sallle at.teJ1ua.t ion froll1 base 1.0 apex ;1S is fOllnd ill CII/olhl'i., or they 

ilia), be attenualed ill t.he distal port.ion only. She:1th" sUJ'roullciing the 

I ricllClIlI<',f; Illay be hya.line, yellowi,;h, or tlel'p tlJ':\.ng('-hro\\,n ; hOlllllgcncous 

'"' sl r:L1 ified. If sl ratified, I he 1:1l11ell:1e lllay he par:dlrl or divcrgent. 
Thr hrt('rocy~ls :1re IIsu:1l1y solit.ary :lnd b:lS:d, bllt t.here may be adtli

li"Jlal illlerc:1.i:rry hetcrocyst.s. 

}--:IH·C'it·:-, of /)1'r.h()/hrix nrc llot·lI l1('OllllllOIi 111'011 ~lIh lll ('r:r('d ro('k!" ill ~t.f(': lIlI:-: nlld 

plllld:-: alld Oil IllOi:4 rock~r clifT:.; . Sui>lllcrgt'd plllllt nltl~:-;('s f'tl:ty he ~1l1O(lt .h nlld 

phl"'dike, or distinctly tufted. Eight specie" hrtvc l'l'cn reported fronl t.he 

Unit,," f't.nteR . Four of t.hese If). Orsi1lifl1lfl (I\iitz ,) B. alld F . (Fip;. fi5), f) . 

enlCltrca (Tilden), D. iJaueriuna «(;run.) B. alld r., nlld I). ",olIll/ua Tildeni 
lin VI' hOlilogelle()us sheaths. Of these specic~ with ul1l;tratificd sheaths, f), 

1IWII/a,," iR rccognizable by its restriction to hot springs and D. crt/carea by the 
d .. n",· (,lIl:ru"tatioli of the plant 11l1\HS with limc. I). Orsini""" am] 1) , iJollcrifllUl 
dilTer chidly in tbe dillnlcter of the tricholl"'" in t.he uitililate branchl .. !." of the 
fi'allll'nt~; 10 t.o 12 J1. in the fOrlller, IS J1. in thc lall.cr. AnHlllg t.he ~I)('eic~ with 
stmtified sheat.hs, D. /foR/ordii (Wul/e) Hoi'll. dilTers in havillg divcrgl,,,lIy 
stratified ~hcnt.hs and trieho11lcs wit.h a bulilolls I",",,; f). CO'lll/JOcla (Ag.) B. fi ll d 
F., in t he const.rictions at the apex of thc fUlillcl-slllqH'd "hcath; 1) . ,lfclIfghillifl7ln 
(I\i'lt7..) Forti, in its short. t.richomes; find D. gY71sophilu (l(iitz.) l3. and F., in the 
encrustation of the plant IllIlSS with lime. 

4. Rivularia Roth, 1797; emend, Aga.rdh, 1812 [7,ollo11'£r.hia .1. C. 
A~ardh, 1842; Schizosiphon KuLzing, 184:1 (7'.]1.)] . Uil'u{ana differs from 

Ole precedin~ members of the family in having I he sheal hs surrounding 
the individual trichomes partiully or wholly confluent. wit.h one ullol her 
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nnd in having the triehomeR radi:~I(~ly arranp;p.d wit,hin It hemispherie:d, 
globoso, or irre/-':ulnrly expanded pia 11 I ll1:~ss of macroscopic size. The 
triellOlTlcs nrc uHuully Ilt.tcnllat.ed frIll" base t.o apox and h:~ve I.msal het(·ro
cysts. The sheaths Rurroundin/-,: t.hl'lIl may be distinct t.oward t,he lowcr 
porl.iol\ of the trichome and eit.her hOIl1()/-,:elleolis or InlTlellated, but IIH'y 
are alwnys more or less confluent wit.h one anot.her at t.heir distal ends. 
The radiat.e arrangelllent of t.he t.richollle" wit.hin the I.hallus is t.he rcsult, 
of ropeal.ed fnlse branching in t.ho b:l":l1 port.ion of I.he tricholTles, bul. 
there is usually so much dispi:1.cclllenl, of (·he branehe!> that I.he falRe 
branching can be demonstratcd only in juvenile colonies. Akinet.e" are 
not forllIed by species of lfil'u{ar£a. 

Hi,' ,daria, like many old",r gcn era. of the nlgne, has Rldl'ered Illnny 
vicissit.lIdes since first establishell. The t.WO species first described bolh 

FlO. (j(j.-Rivularia dura Roth. (X 485.) 

belong 1.0 Chaetophora.; the next species to be described wprc of an entirely 
different. t.ype. The removal' of the Chaetophora species from the genus 
left. Uivlllaria much as we now know it, except for the later removal of 
certain species to found the genus Gloeolrichia. 

Species of Rivulnria grow upon suhmerged stones, woodwork, and upon suh
merged stems of water plants. They are al so of frequent occurrence on the ,,'ct 
rocks of cliffs. The thalli arc of Ittl exceedingly firm eonsi~t.cJley and often so 
tou~h that they can only be crushed with difficulty. Somet.imes they are 
heavily encrusted with lime. There arc seven species in this coulltry. R. 
"il:uia A~. differs from all others in having thalli which are hollow illstead of 
solid when mature. R. CQm.pnrla Collins difTers from other sl)Ccies with solid 
colonies in its lack of encrustation with lime. R. }lI1c1Ilaliws (DC) Ag. can I)C 
distill~ui"hed from other lime-ellcrusted ~pecies hy the distinctly zonate interior. 
j{, durn. Itoth (Fig. 66) and R. 'lI.inlliuin (l~(itz . ) 13. and F. have calcified cotonies 
that are always more or less hemispherical; the former has trichomes 4 to 9 /1-
brond, the latter 9 to 12.5/1-. N. J1ift,."irltimlfl I\Iellc~h . , which iR found ill both 
fresh nnd salt water, has a hemispherical thallus when young, but a verrucose, 

1 AIIAItD", 1812. 
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brondly CXpIIIIJC<! t,!lIllltlH whell "Id. N. lIurnclillllfl Setchell, known only from n 
coustnl pond in H.hoJc J~lalld, h"H Hphcricul tludli ILnJ trichollle~ 4 to Hi p. LrolLd. 

tr'. lIl1.I1I.1·'(I. in its regular fornwi ion M akine(cR and in the gelatinous texture 
of its t.halli. Tricholllcs of G/ocolric/n:a havc I hc sarnc rcglliar att.enuation 
irorn baHe to apcx, but they arc cnclosed by rnore gelatinous sheut hs, 
which arc oftcn wholly conflnent with one another. This genus always 
has basal heterocysls Ilnel sennel imes in t.ercalrlry het.erocysts in n.ddition. 
The akinetes n.rc always elnn/-'::tl e and at. t.he bnse of the t.richomes. There 
lIlay be but a singlc akinele, in which c:tse it lics next thc heterocyst, or 
rnOTe t.han onc akil1!~lc. If lIlore Ihan onc is present t.hey may be formed 
in short. cntennl.e series or separated frorn one another by two or three 
intervening vegetative cellH. 

FlO. G7.--Glncol.richul t:ehinulalfl t.', E. ~mith) P. Hir:htcr. A. filnment with nn akinete. 
/J, Jwrtioll of n sterile colony, (X 400.) 

Many phycologist.s' elo nol. recognize the genus but consider it.s species 
n.s belonging to llil'ularia. Such a position is quite logical when one 
recalls that. a similar presence or absence of akinetes is not held of suffi
cient importancc to warranlll breaking up of Calolhrix into two genera. 
The retention of Gloeolrichia and Rivularia as separate genera hus the 
sanction of Bornet and Fhtlw.ult. 2 

Gloeolrichirz is nlwnys aquntic lind mny be free floating or sessile nt all stnges 
of its development; or it mny he sessile at first nnd free flonting Inter on. There 
nrc three Arnericnn species. (,'. J'isu m (Ag.) Thllr., which grows on the sterns of 

1 For f'xnTllpl(~, TIl.DEN, lHI O; S"~TCIIELL and GAHDNl';R, HHO. 
2 UOHNl;T Llnd Fl.AHAULT, J8HHA. 
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""I'"11'r<:,,<1 n'l'l:Il.ieR, hn" (inll h~llIiRpl,,'ri(':ll.tllldl, I.hlli. nn' '2 1I1111. or It·ss ill dinllJ('
(;or 11'1"'11 lI ,,,l.ure. The sl .at~lIJ('lIt is fre''1'"'lIlly ,","1" that t.hc cololli"s (If t.his 
spe"i,,, hn 'ak Ilway alld 1'('colI,e frl'l' (Io,dilll(. This is IIl1dollht.edly errcllJ(""'S 
nlld t.h" plllllHollie illdi\'i,fllnls of (;/c"'o/rll'lIl" >I, "fl.e ll fOlllld ill thc hIkeR of thi s 
cO llllt.ry 1",10111( t.o Illlot.hrr specics, (;. I'cllillll/"l" (.1. E. :-;",ith) 1'. lCi cht.cl' (Fil(. 
(jl). This latter spI'eics has colollieR whi"h are lI C\,1'J' over 2 IIl1n. ill dillJlleter 
nlld which nrc JIlneroscopi clllly distill~lIishllhl" fl'1l111 other plankton nll(ac hy til(! 
nllreole of whitish thTcnds, which slIrl'olillds t.helll. It is the only specics in 
whic h the cells regulaTly contain pseudov""",,I,·,;. The t.hiTd species fOlilld in this 
cOlin tTY, G. lIolnU8 (lIcd",.) n"L ., grows n!.t"ci,,,d to slIllIlIerged stellls of nqllntics 
nnd hilS soli,1 OT hollow, spherical or irrcguluTly swollen, gelatinous colonies 
which lIlay be up to IO CIlI. in diameter. 

6. Sacconema Bor?i, 1882. This illll,, ~ rf('.ctly IIn,JpT~t.o(Jd gcnlls Ims n 
gclat.inuus thallus much likc that of Uiv-u/ILf'1:1L and (J/ocolri(;hiu, but I hen: 

FlU, (jR.-,succ()ucma TU1)Csin! Dorzi. Drawn from a herbari um specimen. ( X :l:!;1.) 

:lI'('. IIslially (.wo or morc I richoTlles wil hin a. common sheat.h. Thc 

individllal I richolllcs arc at I-cnllal cd and I h(' shcaths surroulldin~ thcm 

are larllcllatcd and have cxpanded, fu nne l-lik e :'pices. The heler(Jcysl.~ 
arc basal and soli tary. Akinctcs arc formcd at the Lasc of Lhc tricholllcR. 

T),c sole Amcrican record for t he sill~lc species of thc genus, S . r1/.pcstre Borzi 
(Fig. fi8) i~ from" lake in l\ lassachusctts' 

, COLLINS in TILDEN, 1910 . 


